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own fellow countrymen and country

5000 MEN IN GRANITE
women, wno are among the eufTercrs.

"It eiems inconceivable that wc can
refrain from taking action in this mat-
ter, for we owe it not only to humanity,
but to our own national

FEARED DISASTER

1500 LOST THEIR LIVES
IN THE DESTRUCTION

OF THE LUSITANIA
BELT GET MORE PAYDr. T. Houghton Went on Lusitania To

Save Mme. Adepage.
New York, May 8. Among those for

whom anxious inquiries were made at
the Cunard line's ollices last nicht wag
Dr. T. Houghton, said by the officials
ot tlie company to be the son of a for-
mer supreme court justice of New York

HORSE'S KICK

MAY BE FATAL
LUSITANIA WAS 29TH

VESSEL TO BE DAMAGED state. Dr. Houghton was on bis way
to Belgium to take charge of the war
Hospital at a. 1'iiiiim. Her went as

Settlement of Strike Mean Greater
Prosperity for Men Er.oyed in
Granite' Industry Incrr; of 32c a

Day in Granite Cut' Pay This
Year and 40c More Iter March 1,v1916

Only 658 Survivors Have Been Brought
Ashore, But It Is Barely Possible That
a Few Others Were Rescued By Fish-

ing Boats That Rushed To Rescue Of

the representative of lifuie. Adepage,
head of the Belgian relief fund in this
country. Dr. Houghton had a premoni-
tion of disaster and persuaded her to
allow him to go in her stead. Before

Mark Lawrence of Stock-bridg- e

Was Found Uncon-
scious Beside His Team

embarking he made his will. Dr. Hough
ton is a resident of Troy, N. V., an
baa many friends in this city.

iate last mgnt a cablegram was re

Torpedoed Giant ceived at the I'uniird office tellint of the'

safety of Cyril H. Brctherton of is

Tie Lusitania is the 2.1th ves-

sel to be sunk or damaged in the
first week of Alay in the German
war zone, about the British Isles.

Most of the vessels were tor-

pedoed by German submarines, al-

though in gome cases it has not
been established whether the dam-

age was inflicted by mines or

During the last fortnight Ger-

man submarines have carried on
the most active campaign of any
time since the war begun. Six-

teen of the 29 vessels wero Brit-
ish trawlers. There were four
British and one French merchant-
men in the, list. The others were
vessels of neutral nations. One
was the American steamer Gulf-ligh- t,

torpedoed off the Scilly is-

lands M"ay 1, with the loss of
three lives. There were three

Angeles and his wife and two children SEVERAL BONE PIECES
taken from skull (ALL OTHER BRANCHES GET

who were on a visit to relatives in Kng- -

land.

GREAT SENSATION IN HOLLAND. SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES
PROBABLY 137 AMERICANS

ARE AMONG THE LOST Keenest Interest Displayed in Reading He Was a Hitching Strange
Horse When the AcciNewspaper Extra.

Amsterdam, via London, May 8, 3:01
dent Occurred Mpn Alcn nt TmnrnvpH WnrWind fnn.a. m. the news-o- f the sinking of the

Lusitania has caused a tremendous sen
sation in Holland. The Amsterdam news- -Submarine Was First Detected When

It Was 1,000 Yards Off And Almost
paper published numerous extra edi

Bethel. May 8. Mark Law re nee. aired
about 30 years and unmarried, was dan

tions and the keenest interest was dis
played as to whether any Dutch paseen
gera were among the missing. gerously, if not fatally injured, when

ditions Suspension of Work Since
March 1st, Included Barre, Montpel-ier- ,

Northfield, Waterbury, Berlin,
East Barre and Williamstown

kicked by a horse in IStockbridire ves
terday afternoon. At the Randolph sanSTEAM TRAWLER torium, to which he was hurried bv au
tomobile in tare of Dr. F. C. Fletcher,SUNK BY SHELL five or six pieces of bone were removed

At. Once The Trail Of a Torpedo
Was Seen Making Line Toward The

Doomed Ship Two Missiles .Hit;
Two Missed

from his skull, and grave doubts of his
The Bennington Recently Had Escaped recovery were expressed.

wu driving a team for
Charles Adama of NtockhriiW mil uhen

From German Submarine Crew

Were Saved by Norwegian
Steamer.

not far from the Kyther mill with a

Norwegian, two Swedish and one
Danish merchant vessel in this
n umber.

Kstablisbment of the German
war zone whs decreed on Feb. 4,
to take effect on Feb. 18. The
German government's decree de-

fined the war zone as including
"all the waters surrounding Great
Britain and Irelapd, including the
entire Knglisn channel," although
stating specifically that shipping
north of the Shetland islands, in
the eastern area of the Xorth sea
and in a strip HO miles wide along
The Netherlands coast would not
lie imperiled. The Lusitania
therefore was in the war zone
when sunk.

In (he war none decree the Ger-ma- n

government announced its in-

tention "to endeavor to destroy
every enemy merchant ship found
in this area of war," stating that
this action had been made neces-

sary by the conduct of Gnat
Britain in earning on "a mercan-
tile warfare apainst Germany in
a way that defied all the prin-
ciples of international law."

The German admiralty is re-

ported to have sent newly con

load of lumber one horse) became sick.
and when Lawn-ne- e was harnessing in

London, May 8, 8:15 a. m. A dis
patch to the Central News from Aber

After a ten weeks' suspension of the granite industry in the
Barre granite belt, a settlement has been reached with all unions,
and work will be resumed at once. Five thousand men, who have
been idle since March 1, get by the new settlement, which runs for
five years, an increase in wages ranging from 16 cents to 75 cents
a day, besides improved working conditions.

The suspension included all granite plants in Barre, Montpelier,

deen says that the steam trawler Ben
nington, one of the three which escaped
from the German submarine Sunday, was

another horse belonging to a farmer
nearby, it is supposed that the strange
horse became restless and that the kick
resulted.

Icse Davis was the next man who
came a Ions? and he found Iwrenee ly-

ing unconscious on the ground near his
load. The injured man has been a resi-
st . iT, l , ... . .

sunk by a shell from a. submarine at 4

o'clock vesterdav afternoon. Her crew

London, May 8. Fifteen' hundred persons lost their lives, the
British admiralty estimates, when the Cunard liner Lusitania was

torpedoed yesterday afternoon off Old Head Kinsale on the Irish
coast. It is known that the survivors number only 658, while

there were 2,160 souls aboard when she was attacked.
All but one of the rescue fleet of torpedo boats, tugs and trawl-

ers, which went out from Queenstown, have reported. There is a

slender hope that fishing boats may have rescued a few more.

Northfield, Waterbury, West Berlin, Williamstown and East Barre,were saved bv a Norwegian steamer.

TRANSYLVANIA SAILED.
h'ih or nocnester most ot his lite, his

pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney I,awreriee,
now deceased, having been well known

Had 86 Passengers on Board on Leaving I Pple in that town and by many in this
iun. i oung iwrence himseit workedNew York.
here on the state road last fall and on

ew York, Mav 8. The British steam the Bethel Coal A lee company's tesmForty-fiv- e bodies have been landed at Queenstown, five more at
Kinsale, and it is reported that an armed trawler and two fishing er Transylvania of the Anchor line sailed last winter.

and the quarries in Barre Town.
The last union to reach an agreement was the tool sharpeners',

which finally reached an understanding with the manufacturers
to-da- y.

The chief points in the settlement with the various unions are:
, Between manufacturers and granite cutters,- a five-ye- ar agree-

ment with an eight-hou- r day five days in the week and five hours
on Saturday until March 1, 1916, and after that four hours on
Saturday. The scale of wages to be paid is 42 cents an hour to
May, 1915; 45 cents from May 15 to March 1, 1916; and 50 cents
an hour from March 1, 1916, to March 1, 1920. The bill also pro

ate yesterday for Liverpool, a few hours
Iter news of the MisiUinia s sinking ARBOR DAY AT NORTH BARRE.
ad been received. There were 867 pas- -

ngcrs aboard and others who wanted School Children There Held Appropriate
Exercises.

Arbor day exercise were held at the
Xorth Barre school house .yesterday aft-
ernoon, when pupils and teachers" from
all the rooms united in a program in--

to go, according to the line, could not
lie accommodated for lack of room.

Captain .Tohii Black, recently trans-
ferred to the Transylvania from the
British auxiliary cruiser Columbia, com-
manded the ship.

structed submarines of targe size
and high speed for the present
campaign. Few details are avail-
able as to the specifications of
these vessels. It is said they are
able to carry supplies for three
months, enabling them to remain
out for that length of time with-
out putting into a port or hav-

ing reeoure to a parent ship.
The U-i- one of the powerful

German submarines, which sank
the British steamer Falaba off St.
George'a channel March 23 with
the loss of 111 lives, was equipped
with four torpedo tubes, two

disappearing guns and two
onepounders.

The Lusitania, with her speed1
of 25 knots, probably was several
knots faster than the submarine
which sank her.

boats have recovered 100 more.
The work of completing the list of those saved is progressing

elowly because of the indescribable confusion at Queenstown, but

apparently few first-cabi- n passengers are among the survivors.

The United States consul at Queenstown can account for only 51

Americans saved out of 188 who were aboard the Lusitania. His

list does not include the names of Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt,
Charles Frohman, Elbert Hubbard, Justus Miles Forman, the

author, or Charles Kleins the playwright.
The heavy loss of life among the first-cabi- n passengers is be-

lieved to have been due to the calmness and self-possessi- dis-clav- ed

by them in the face of danger. Most of them were at

vides that dust removers shall be installed in all plants before
r....rwM- - i !. uay, nciu on me eai!VT , . 101- - rr., , . .... , . , , , . .
hide of the building toward Beckley I iw '- - sue ic&m nuiiuays are 10 ue oun. i, iHuy OU, --July 4,.' ft1 a a .reet. where a memorial tree as. set
out. A Viand was erected and drsned

jaoor aay, l nanKsgiving and unnstmas.
Between manufacturers and tool sharpeners, and also polishers,with American flairs. Introductory re

marks and the reading of the governor's i the same hours and the same wages.
proclamation were given bv t lie princi- -

JAPAN IS LEFT
IN THE DARK

As to China's Response to Ultimatum
Delivered on Friday, the Foreign

Office Announced To-da-

Tokio. Mav . 1I:.V a. m The .lap- -

eipal. Frederick Kateon, followed by

luncheon when the steamer received her death blow, and they
declined to join the rush for the boats and life belts, believing that

Between manufacturers and lumpers, boxers and derrickmen:
Same hours govern as in case of granite cutters ; wages, 34 cents
tin hour minimum (a change from average in old bill of 29 cents)
up to March 1, 1916; and after March 1, 1916, 372 cents an hour.
All men to get a raise of at least one cent an hour, and two
cents per hour after March 1, 1916.

Between quarry owners and quarry workers: Hours from 7 to
12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m. the year around. (In former agreement

and how she will hold Germany to the
"strict accountability" mentioned in pre-
vious diplomatic correspondence.

the Lusitania would remain afloat until help arrived.
A considerable portion of those at Queenstown are members of snee foreign oflice announced this morn- -

"America." sung by the school, an ad-

dress of dedication by Mary Tarniponi
.tint another rendering of the national
hymn by the si bool.

A tri-- was planted by the sdtool and
a unique feature of the program was
the marching of the pirpils .from all the
rooms in sin-l- e file slxiut the building,
making a line more than of
a mile in hmrth. As each minil an- -

rig thst it hai receded no information
a to the nature of China's reply to thethe crew, including Captain Turner and the first and second offi
'a p new ultimatum.

ONLY 15 MINUTES.

GALFETTI FOUND CUILTY.Between Time of Blow to Sinking of the scene of the planting. h the hours were from 7 to 11:30 and 12:30 to 4.) Wares, lfi rent
tnrew a small ehotelful of dirt in. the' j - r a. - .The Jury Brought it a Verdict FindingShip, Sayi a Steward.

Queenstown, May 8, 1:10 a, m. The
bole about the tree, which sit being held

Breach of the Peace.

cers. The other officers are believed to have perished. There is
no evidence, however, that the time-honore- d rule of the sea,
"Women and children first," was violated. A Toronto newspaper
man assisted in getting the passengers into the ship's boats.
Many passengers owed their rescue to the life belts, which kept
them afloat until help arrived.

. FIRST SAW THE SUBMARINE

in pUi bv the janitor. Alc Dsn iris.

a u.v iiiiica-'- e lur io years or agreement ana iu cents a day
additional after March 1, 1917. This agreement runs for five
years, the same as all the others.

tug Storm Cock has returned here bring This tree was nm-- d the Koe elm.
ing 1!0 survivors of the Lusitania, prin in memory of the late Kupt. Kdward M. .

isoix-oe- ,
cipally passengers, among whom were

many women, scleral of the crew and The following Is the dcdi.stion address

After an absence from the courtroom
f les than half-hour- , the jury in the
axe of Stats t. Kugenio tlslfctti.

charged with breach of the peace of-

fense, returned at II :3rt o'clock thin fore-
noon with a verdict of guilty. I!. K.
Buh aa the foreman. Judge Nttt

of Miss I'arnigoni. entitled "Artiof Day."
TOOL SHARPENERS

ACCEPT MFRS OFFER
one steward. "In lT'i. t he first arbor day was ob

ADMITTED ROBBERY
AT WILLIA.MSTOWN

Arthur Burns Pleaded Guilty Is Allega

Describing tlie experience of the Lusi served in Nebraska. Nebraska was al
most a desert, because most of its treessentenced the respondent to eere fmt

After Namerous Meetings, They Finallylrs than ten ihsd ben cut down or otherwise nVstrov- -more than a
tania, tite steward said:

"The passengers were at lunch when a
submarine nunc tip and fired two

which struck the Lusitania on
months in th house of corrvitinn at!d. But since that time, by the planting

it I .... .1 TW.d.wk I,. I? i !..f m tttrffiv I.MA -- m,)i r t ha .1.1.
the starboard side forw-ar- andone thej (;.!f,,, in,,. hl. dAermina-- ' has some yery good fores'u and ran boast

tion That He Broke into Post-offi-

There in iu.
Burlington, May I. Arthur Hums, a

otlier in the engine room. They caused

ONE THOUSAND YARDS DISTANT

Apparently every precaution had been taken against a surprise
attack by a submarine. Lookouts were on the alert constantly.
As the giant steamship speeded toward the Irish coast, a lookout
sighted the periscope of a submarine 1,000 yards away, and the
next instant saw the trail left by a torpedo as it flashed on its
course. Then came a terrific crash as the missile pierced the liner's
tide, followed almost immediately by another, which littered the
decks with wreckage. The course of the liner at once was turned
toward the shore. ,

Four torpedoes apparently were fired at the Lusitania. but only
two found their mark. The loss of life was caused by the torpe--j
does themsclve. and the explosions they caused must have been

of some ery beautiful trees.
"Tlie first arbor day in ermont wss

f.Wncd during the terra of (ioiernor
Pins-Tee- . Ihiring the ves r that followed

young man with quite a recoid for a
person under i.", was arraigned yester

tmn to take the case to a higher court
and will appt-al-

.

Evidence for the defense was com-Me-

last mght. and the closing argu-
ment and the judge's charge o- upsed
riearly the whole forenoon to-da-

tieoige Sirotii. P. lampmi, U. Talli, (or-arnad-

Adamn and l.uifi tlmri. and the

day before .Iiidire llarland R Howe in

Vote Te Accept Bill OBered

Them, Thus Ending the
Strike.

The tool sharpeners hsd a prod acted
mealing lat night and another this fore-
noon at 11 o'clock. At s meet,
ir.g the union voted to go to work fund-

ing the sppeal from the . K. t . division
taken at lat night's meeting. The vote
wss "7 to 3.V Ihis the strike in the
Ilsrre granite belt, as sgreementa bal
r-- t reached with all the other unions.

that first obwvsnce, nrr .Vt.isst tree I

iw this state. t

terrine exposions.
"Captain Turner immediately ordered

the ts.sts out. The ship begsa to list
hsdlv immediately.

"Ten boale were put into the water
and Nlween 4oo and 6"f

th.-m- . The host in which I wis
sppmadied the land with three other
lts snd we were picked up slmrtly

"The hrt lilr dav rw--r to h ob- -

seiied tMois-rl- at Nmth Bsrre school is

the tcl.ial which is now in aes-sk-

in this city, on the charge of the
trttrglsry of the stofti-- at Williams-t- o

n. He guilty, retracting a
pica of fx 4 guilty made when the court
was in sema hre in Kebrnary. Sen-!rr- c

ass ti.4 imiHtsed and the ynang
nisn was retiirwc) to jail until the eoiirt

M-- fotir n'dok Yf the Morm IVwIc

respondent (ate riIen-- to show thst to l held tn-ds- !.at yeer. tSe build-fialfH-

was a s1str at thelitis bring ih-- t lie grounds had i"t !
frai-ss- , which is said to hae occur red j nt into conditio and no suitable spH
March 31. Tlie hearing bean Irn!ay ;eu'd ' for tree planting. Vnee
morning, and the stat-- rest.--d at noon. ItKn t e ground about nr tiea

terribly heavy. I fer thst few of the ofriiyrs were

Probably no event of the war has caused such intense excite-"- !. Th.y a.id bravely.
has made a lrthr incst gatmn of his1 here wrreoely li minute from thement in London as the sinking of the Lusitania. Enormous crowds aftet ten w it nes. had rm-- examine.). ' dwe tta geoaa to am h beauty that) .. .i a...,. r ... i i. ..... a ... i j 4.. . i rc,,.ri' swa aj, t - ' it w. w m mai'i r ir I --ru rri fin - ta i issr srj j .' ' I J h aWftfmjS few I. Rue. ak ak i

It is (ipccted niany of the bill will
be signed tip this aUernoon. The quar-
ries wilt probably r nme aork odsy
and the atnehed oi, perhaps.

time the ' tp was struck nrtit she foun-
dered, girr trwn bow foremost. It
was !resi(ul sight."

surrounded the Cunard offices all night, anxiously ncannmg every
bulletin from Queenstown.

f.-t'- -d in the ase, and a eroad.d
. Iht of hrvakffiff and mtfrmj the 1r..m heard the idea rn 14 h s, Ji.

TWO KCJUCIPAL JUDCtS. FUNERAL THIS AFIERNOOJf.
TWO TORPEDOES

CRASHED INTO SHIP
C0ULD5T LAUNCH MAST BOATS.

Becaase sf the Decided List ff the

oi,e i.i i i.e moi reauinui "ii in rtarre.
j "'t. to da, as a whole we
icmr tip.rtT ta aettmg up this teee t
'sa V1 aa J,ke ta help to do ths
'll'ings fur Diemnt calls rm lis to tin
' ...r r:r state, thst we l.ke to do them
t.ir rn r ettr. and that we Ike to tin

rm "r nut
! -- t aerr fnip.l rf the Nnrth IUr--

to dav fel that he has had a

Lee J.

of lt ruction tore thrmirh the yeej"s
sid", uing tfrifie etphwion. Al"nt
iirm"tistely, mrst Sf.lumcs .f wstr
poured thmurh the .p.ne". and the
Lusitania lmt-d- .

Boats, already swurg ct on t -

liamstnaw postoTu-- in 1811 and stealing
in snotiey and o in postage stamp.

After the j..h in Vcrnsnttt, he itrit
in New ymk atste, ahere he

saher pn1'fl-e- , w here he
CSOf-h- t. He rece.r.-a- 1 a sef.1 efl.-- e f tKri-- "

V'ars to the siiitiwut rt t iar st
At lants. .s. 7"his trw erire) re.-e'- t

.ni .Im.4 . L.. . . . J .k.. . . .

Prstt for Fair Rare aaa A.

Wiiham tor Hartford. Of Giortta Ognia Whs Died Yesterday

!..!. w. Mat . 3 17 a. m The mi.1,4 I ,,.f. fi'if l.stes tiSS !!. efe m M

fVatt f fair H'a as ).' of t
twmtH jsl int ! t e itri-- f l.r
Ha-r,- . and A. . tt t t'tam ( N..t h irt in tm a w w h.rth and i 1 ' , ... ' :

rts. were ilmpfA ..fr J s i host lbrah.th hsa arr red st Kinsab
filed !;... 1 bad-.- repnrts that at 3 Scl.sk Teater-bee-- a

app'ld the .t, stta. s.. ri,T Bn,,n h. pi.4.ed up ta li
A es rail tr t l f t c1. ',. ...,,, r.3 mA 16 ,,;,,,- ,.,

One Tore Through Her Bow aef the
Other lata the Engine Soe-- n,

Casting Terrific Etploswet.

hpt4n, Msy . The 4 tinsrd liner
Isft.nia, skvS ssi W--d cut f ntk

AftrreooB, Aged so.

t.Hsrtta f, 1"T senmt tear a
resijT.t of Harre. pss-- eJ ra tfa
Mrrriiant stree ekt..-.- n fi ijv s't-iisn-

st 3 a hwi. Mr. itgnm had
he-- a i'I with f.lfo'im for the fwst
si trmrths sat 't w.-t- a s tea dais

, i r ttis ia rturi.rrtna) If was,. , h owe .f row t fs Ssay . . ....-- et . , . . . - ' i i"is w w i i i in rf a
Harto-4- .

h a'tan t t'i
tr t h distrr f

1 srf'Slid imtelit-- r.sci. fei. t.f al ,K- - r.T I ve't AC..,l
i He .hae4 e--4 r hi st tHe time h.itk mds t.i t reacil'-- to p.i.(last Mtnrday with snnre thaa ysiam5 ing ..Hs the ...t and V cw. In4"4 srster.lay I change to a ph a

.f li.
re rr't'y "iw d t hMr-- a T he j

I - e---s asd thst 'Wrrg to her t i
i
,ke ttee t J 4 a . V.. ' . . 1. . a . , - a

t'at rt w i!l aome day vti'.
fa r wit sf l4aa4
'e . ahmn we alt l'4 a.ri.

M its rs!l tW, e'Ti the T.m.tw 'm. and
hi it "T r ttst e w hsit ae

sk f it hereafter."

ta-a- .

Hut tut I.m tr. ei.-s- , a. - ernvir ia rea--t the I nstaes ti i k4 l.,n i,
estimate, and rta t!v ah.n ts!f an jaur rt her LM.ts.

. i- - lAcriir a riaa o'eaj-ra'-r -

1 h-- are tae. a 4 r fper4 e fa f e Ie4- '

eral in V. ,"f ,MtlmL U rn "..e tl;mt Pans. t.
ttinra in a f'set-h-- 'e ae4 o.e ,t K, . Italy So es-- s ;n and cs n- - to imrnn
a ea k atste, a'l f" fwwt'-fti- e

i a Vi a Miog toih a iv; I .s t'aoa,'t'" laS'tmew. ara-a-- t I a - ,4 ",Mrt( s.e f.srre , r
aWn r tt'r state e--. t t'pse

S2 PINTS OF WHISKEY.
W here .ret frta a e fat fner.

risit swaaed d'.aa td Head Kif- -

sale- - ia laa i k that has tiwifH
y--r to snary t'syekra. as H las ala-ar- s Twa Suit Caaat Take

TIRACT A5t Xrsr.tR.
It the Way TtefSere 9?wrH Osrse-ten- d

the Art

i ! Were fatal i Stea ( 1,'M is sai t W I e.,4..ft r,f I

fre-- i Ii a K"f h aa t at he I

S fstlwr s tod tri,er I i eg. Suet h li
r-- 4 im m tea-- -

snM as the aim ffn ahnra t-- tf
i per. Is f the 7ir th Jti'tM

board, lie at the v4t'ra 4 the a

ff tjie Insh east. --he was aur.k I? a
(.-- mil atibinsrrpe, whiih at t taa

erasbirg through her a4e, while

the fsaTigeTa, a.'ni-nf'- yeifftdcnt thst
fh feat ahp riuld Hwde the trwiu
sialT-wate- r rrs't. w hating tuivbeeii

There were dead and wwr-de- savr'g
th-- e Bhre ; are sa---e

died. f!ift W'4 a name f or Vt
f dead or ir wre4, has yet a leed.
The Ltrsfaa. was ateas-ir- iWf

hnct t a:.la rff f!d Had Vrwaale vt
the teat Vg of br rrrmr ta

ah.iot f a rWk ra the i'tefims
"i"i aw4ei reae-- i a!. sm fa

s. . V, VtT Thee,W

. - -i - . ... ,n ffs i B 1
I - a -- e ar4 t 'e- - , I 1.. a r. is
e'--- i t.c - tW rien.,1 fit
I. a -- " t et4. t He M fveaJ
e fe-- ' I ' H 4 er k "
tusit .fSf-- ( t a .Te.e, st '1 ack.
S'4 IV l.'-- -i ti e f f 4 ia H"S" eeta- -

ILBIRT HrBBARns
FACETIOCS REM ACC

tiit I s i fg f .a w

n i n t I.iit a ma. I ?h t
U .tAm'A i rf 4 t hse u.4e
t ' t a fg t .... ffr-- s

. e ft.. rt 4 e),ael r
t. t'e e f "it IS tlirst

' t eriw " ' w ts f t
ti.st V.'. w cm .f

t!..e .. w 1H s aae4
"tTZ a r-- r -

a---" s iew "" t ! . i t" aj's
if t- -r 4 4 ' - - r l
n t 1 a t i i aae I
aasdd ia a a a "f fwat a

aV3 t - eirct ll I e. .1 r,t
5 a frt fr''" 1 y r

n. . 1 f . t 4 I a tnsl
- r ; t! oa '
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